
Catering options available from 6th July 2020.
Please note that for the foreseeable future, the Club will be cashless.

Payment will only be taken by credit/debit card or House Account.

The Salisbury
All food from the Salisbury can be either eaten in the Salisbury or taken away.

Breakfast: 7.30am - 10.00am
Please note that full à la carte breakfast is available for dining in from 7.30am

Sandwiches: 10.30am - 2.15pm

Roast beef, horseradish and watercress                                                                                                                    £4.00
Ploughman's: Honey roasted ham, cheddar and pickle                                                                                           £4.00
Brie, rocket and fig chutney                                                                                                                                          £4.00
Smoked salmon, dill and lemon crème fraiche                                                                                                         £4.50
Prawn, avocado and spring onion                                                                                                                               £4.50
Free range egg with cress                                                                                                                                             £3.50
Home cooked, honey roasted ham, piccalilli                                                                                                             £3.50
Coronation chicken with mango relish                                                                                                                       £4.00

The following breads are available:
Granary, Wholemeal, Tomato and Basil, Farmhouse White, Baguette

Other fillings maybe available depending on availability. Please ask if you have a
request and all efforts will be made to accommodate.

Tyrells crisps - assorted flavours                                                                                                                                 £1.00

Assorted Teas                                                                                                                                                                  £1.50
Assorted Coffees, regular or large                                                                                                                   £2.00/£3.25
Orange juice, 200ml                                                                                                                                                       £3.00
Croissant, plain or almond, Pain au chocolate or muffins                                                                                       £2.50
Breakfast Rolls: bacon or sausage                                                                                                                               £4.00
Extra Items:                                                                                                                                                                                 
Fried egg, bacon or sausage                                                                                                                                         £1.00
Field mushroom, hash brown                                                                                                                                       £0.75



Daily changing soups and pasta dishes.
All soups and fresh pasta dishes will change daily. 

Please contact the Club for the day's selections.

All Soups are £5.00 and served with crusty bread and butter.

Members' Dining Room and Fountain Court

Severn and Wye Smoked Salmon with capers and shallots                                                                                   £10.50
Parfait of chicken livers, red onion relish, pickles and cardamom relish                                                                               
with toasted sour dough                                                                                                                                                 £8.00
Vichyssoise with chives                                                                                                                                                   £5.00
Avocado pear with Ravigotte dressing                                                                                                                         £4.50

Fresh Raspberries or Kentish Strawberries with clotted cream
Summer pudding

Welsh rarebit
£6.00

Coffee and tea will be served at the table.

All sandwiches, soup and pasta items are available for delivery.
Minimum value for delivery is £30 and only available within 1/2 mile of the Club.
Orders for delivery must be placed by 10.00am to orders@cityoflondonclub.com

Suggestive weekly changing menu

Every Thursday, weather permitting, the Josper BBQ oven will be taken to Fountain
Court and the menu will be BBQ focussed. All BBQ main courses will be served with

buttered Jersey Royals and a weekly changing salad.

Cans of soft drink                                                                                                                                                          £0.75
Chocolate brownie                                                                                                                                                       £2.50
Lemon drizzle cake                                                                                                                                                       £2.50
Fresh fruit-per item                                                                                                                                                      £0.75

Club Trolley                                                                                                                                                             £daily price
Cold poached salmon, marinated cucumber salad with citrus mayonnaise                                                       £17.00
Entrecote steak 'frites' béarnaise sauce                                                                                                                    £20.00
Tagliatelle, pepperonata, confit tomato and basil                                                                                                   £15.00
Jersey Royals, Roasted potatoes, Skinny fries, Spinach, French beans, peas                                                        £4.00



The Club is pleased to offer Members a variety of food bags to take home.
All the options are supplied in a hessian bag with ice blocks.

Assortment of 4 cheeses with chutney and crackers in a hessian bag. 
The selection changes fortnightly and would be perfect for all the dinner parties now being planned!

6th - 17th July
Tornegus

Pont-l’Eveque
Colston Basset Stilton

Sparkenhoe Red Leicester
Stokes Fig Chutney

Peter's Yard Cheese Biscuits

The contents of the bags cannot be guaranteed and will change regularly to ensure variety, however
may include some of the following:

Butcher's Selection - 4 cuts £25.00 or 6 cuts £35.00
All meat is fresh so can be frozen once at home.

The contents of the bags cannot be guaranteed and will change regularly to ensure variety, however
may include some of the following:

Should Members be cooking or BBQ'ing for more than two, please let the Club
know when ordering and, depending on the size of bag, either 2 or 3 options will be

doubled up to provide enough of each for four people.

2 x Sirloin steaks, 140g each                                                                 6 x Premium sausages (flavours may vary)
2 x Pork cutlets                                                                                                                          2 x Leg of Lamb steaks
300g Smoked back bacon                                                                                                             2 x Gammon steaks
2 x Corn-fed chicken breasts                                                                                                              4 x Lamb cutlets
1 x Black pudding ring                                                                                                                      2 x Pigeon breasts

BBQ Bag Selection - 4 cuts £25.00 or 6 cuts £35.00

2 x Sirloin steaks, 140g each                                                                                                  2 x BBQ chicken kebabs
2 x Venison burgers                                                                                                             2 x Cajun rub pork cutlets
6 x Premium sausages                                                                                                          2 x Premium beef burger
4 x Piri piri marinated chicken thighs                                                                       250g x Lemon and garlic squid
2 x Rosemary lamb chops                                                                                                          4 x Vegetable kebabs

Why not add a Stokes sauce to your bag for £4.00.
Sticky BBQ, Bloody Mary ketchup or Mango and Orange dressing.

Cheeseboard in a bag £25.00



Take Away Supper
Two courses £17.00 per person

Three courses £20.00 per person

Chicken and apricot terrine with fig chutney
Club potted shrimps

Soup of the day
Severn and Wye Smoked Salmon with pea shoot salad

All food is pre-cooked and only requires reheating. Instructions are included. 
All packaging is microwaveable and biodegradable in the compost or food waste.

All meals will be supplied in a hessian bag with reusable ice blocks.

Cumberland pie with minted peas
Breast of corn fed chicken Chasseur, new potatoes and French beans

Fillet of Salmon, summer vegetable velouté and Jersey Royals
Asparagus and Cornish brie tart with rocket and pine nuts

Chocolate brownie with raspberries and pouring cream
Summer pudding with clotted cream

Strawberries and clotted cream

All food bags and supper must be ordered by 2.30pm the day before
collection to be guaranteed.

Every effort will be made to accept orders placed on the day however this
may not always be possible.

Suggestive Menu

orders@cityoflondonclub.com 


